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SAMPLE #2. 

Label--Composite sample All around and over large outcrop. 

Megascopic 
Red chert badly fractured with veinlets of cr:,vstalline quartz. Surface 

slightly 1tained by limonite. 

Yicroacopic 

--4 /• 

The main body of the 1ect1on is composed ot cr;rptocr,stalline quartz, 
which constitute• the gangu.e material. Its origin ia undet.x-urlnable froa 
11&mple or section. It has been subjected to strain which baa produced a series 
or fractures. Each set of fractu:Na baa been Nsealed by ery-st&lline quarts 
with the exception of the la.teat which is filled with iron oxide and aoae M&ga
nite (?). Thia latest series of veinlets cross all the otbar quarts-tilled 
veinleta indicating their late origin. In on]J few CAMI does the Maganite (?) 
and limonite accompany the quartz veinlets and there it 111 probably dur to re
opening of an earlier quarts veinlet. J.11 evidence points to the late origin 
or the Maganite-l1aon1te veinlets. 

The red coloration aens to be due to minute aoale1 of hematite widely 
desseminated through the cryptocrystalline material. 

SAMPLE #l. 
l,dbel--Chipped sample from .3• pit 20• -.eat of' main outcrop shows s• 1-S 

cut..all in place - Much Hematite stain indicate that medium grade 
ore goee West by and on edge of bald exposure. 

l!aasco;eic 
Ditf era troa 12 in the amount or iron oxide present and the uount of 

dark material. Cry-stalline quartz present in fracture. 

Micr019opic 
Essentially the aama gangue as in sample #2 - although a much higher per

centage or H••tite is present. The maganite and iron oxide seem to accompany 
the quartz veinlet more frequently tbrm in Sample 2, otherwise Sa.H asSbt_ple 2. 

Nicro chemical !:14 i}lowpipe 
Borax bead i.n using black veinlet filling shows only reaction tor iron. 

Microchem~oal 
Sodium BisDlllthionate test givea no reaction• although supposed to be 

881.lSitive for solution or o.lj or higher of manganese. 
The same te1t on larger quantities of the powdered material gaye a test 

tor manganese. 

Syples 3 gd 4 ditter only in the amount of fracturing and receaenting. The 
ve.ining ia oot 10 pronounced and the oryptoe17,etalline character of the ••• 
11 more evident.. 

Again the youngest set or fractures carry the black tilling, 

/
/' C91cl91i99 )-1 t CL c;;.·~ ( 
, The 1upil.e1 dtlbe:ttltcd •• cha.lcedonic in character, One set ot fracturea 

have been tilled. with a higbl1 eydrated iron oxide accompanied by map.nit•(?) 
, in sm&ll uounts J this material recamenting the minute fracture. Proa the sam

ples it Hflla to be due to the circulation of meterorie wa.tera. There 1s no 
' /' e'Yidenoe as to the origin of the Ma.gani te (?) or gangue material. 'l'hia filling 
, probably is of rather shallow depth, and it is questionable whether there 11 

sufficient 11811gaau• present to warrant development. 
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Ottioe UtlmbefU 

.... ,; . 
Ill -• Chipped sar.,ple from ?1 t 20• wea, of Main outcrop. 

Showa o• .llorth•.:Jou\h out all in pla~•• tuoh 
Hems'-1.t, e.1a111. ItttitNttlon \hat me. grade ore 
goes ••it, by nnd on edge ot bl[&,ld expos. 

2 - C0111.~i k saniple all around and r-Ter large outorop. 

3 - h"fft If• W. exposure 1000 • .f- trcm nain lona. .Ui• 
• t.1ao Uy lenner. s taata up a few tee, and a fn 
wt.de,.,.. IJ.'rends N .:.; • ~ow• seoondary a111<Uh 

4 •• Cherty phase ,vitbout red stat.n • trom outcrop 
ttear gulch N .... ot >.iiein expoaure. 

5 •• From M.h. exposure 10001.::: tl. ct rlflin expooure. 

6 - sou,hern exposure ot tu11n outcrop. 

7 - sample rrom Kidney ca s. a1de ot fulch 000 1 -000• s. 
ot 1--s• exposure. aiu,wa orop 10 high and 10' 12' 
\h1olc~· Seemir&t; to tl"en4 N. 60 degl'eea JJ;• 3ho't a. 
3ft degreea L\t• to rlftin daopai t. Oontaot• n.ol 'fl•Uu.o • 
boils show redd.1ah brown and a1l1otQ11a on wealern 
contaot. ;11g11er grade und<1rne1\th. Very hara. !iett• 
mate 1'1'1ator1al runs 10% • 20% *• >,1th 20,& - ,o,~ 3102 

O - 5emple from wot:a'ttJ1ost- •po■IU"e ot. .mel.a outorop. 
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